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Dec. 10, 1996
UM ROTC HOSTS ‘GRIZZLY OPEN’ FISHING DERBY 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana ROTC Department will sponsor its first ice fishing contest, the 
“Grizzly Open,” at Georgetown Lake Sunday, Dec. 22.
The contest, which will run from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., is open to the public. Registration will begin 
at 7 a.m. and continue throughout the contest hours in the Georgetown I^kc Lodge by the marina. Cash 
and other prizes -- including hotel accommodations at the Georgetown Lake Lodge, and the Red Lion 
Inn and Holiday Inn Parkside in Missoula -- will be awarded to the person who catches the most 
salmon.
Cost is $5 per person, with half the proceeds going to the ROTC cadet fund to help pay 
expenses for the orienteering team, ranger challenge team and social events such as military balls.
Cadet Sean Bramble came up with the fishing contest idea last spring, and has since worked 
with the Department o ffish , Wildlife and Parks in getting approval. The current regulation for fishing 
on Georgetown I^ke includes no limit on salmon and no snagging. Two-day fishing permits with 
conservation licenses are available for SI5.
For more information, call UM ROTC at (406) 243-2769.
###
Contact: Sean Bramble, (406) 243-2769.
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